TOWN OF KILLINGLY
SPECIAL TOWN MEETING MINUTES
January 15, 2019

A PUBLIC HEARING of the Town Council shall be held, pursuant to Section 506 of the
Killingly Town Charter, in the Town Meeting Room of the Killingly Town Hall, 172 Main Street
in Killingly, Connecticut, on Tuesday the 15th day of January, 2019 at 7:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.
respectively, at which time interested persons shall be heard upon the following proposed
ordinance:

#1. ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SALE OF A PARKING LOT LOCATED AT 30
FURNACE STREET, KILLINGLY, CT (IR REALTY, LLC).

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF KILLINGLY that the
Acting Town Manager is hereby authorized to sign and execute a quit claim deed and such other
documents as may be needed to purchase a parking lot located at 30 Furnace Street, Killingly CT
(IR Realty, LLC) in the amount of $145,000.00.

TOWN OF KILLINGLY
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING AND SPECIAL TOWN MEETING
January 15, 2019

A PUBLIC HEARING of the Town Council shall be held, pursuant to Section 506 of the
Killingly Town Charter, in the Town Meeting Room of the Killingly Town Hall, 172 Main Street
in Killingly, Connecticut, on Tuesday the 15th day of January, 2019 at 7:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.
respectively, at which time interested persons shall be heard upon the following proposed
ordinance:

#2. ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE ACCEPTANCE OF 20 +/- ACRES OF LAND INTO
THE TOWNS TRAIL SYSTEM

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF KILLINGLY that the 20
+/- acres as shown on the plan entitled COMPILATION MAP, LAND TO BE GRANTED TO
THE TOWN OF KILLINGLY BY ERNEST JOLY & SONS, INC. & 2RJs, LLC, Prepared by
PC Survey Associates, LLC, 63 Snake Meadow Road, KILLINGLY, CT 06239 at a scale of 1” =
100’ and dated December 2018 are hereby formally accepted, upon receipt of the deed by the
Town Manager or designee, as public property in the Town of Killingly, said property being
particularly delineated on the above referenced plan recorded in the Town Clerk’s office and
described in a deed to the Town from Ernest Joly & Sons, Inc. & 2RJs, LLC. as a parcel located
off Gloria Avenue on the East Side of the Quinebaug River and West of the remaining land of
Ernest Joly & Sons, Inc. & 2RJs, LLC.

KILLINGLY TOWN COUNCIL

Jonathan Cesolini
Chairman
The Special Town Meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m. by Jason Anderson, Vice Chairman. Elizabeth M. Wilson, Town Clerk read the call of each Ordinance presented at the meeting. The Meeting was videotaped for public access on Channel 22.

Motion made by Lynn Laberge, seconded by Kevin Kerttula, to nominate Edward Grandelski for Moderator. Motion passed unanimously by voice vote.

Motion made by David Griffiths, seconded by Lynn LaBerge to close nominations. Motion made unanimously by voice vote.

Moderator Edward Grandelski explained the procedure to who has the opportunity to speak and/or vote upon the proposed Ordinances.

Motion made by Adam Griffiths, seconded by John Burns, to adopt Ordinance #1.

Discussion followed in favor of Ordinance #1.

Motion passed unanimously by voice vote.

Motion made by Lynn LaBerge, seconded by David Griffiths to adopt Ordinance #2.

Discussion followed in favor of Ordinance #2.

Motion passed unanimously by voice vote.

Motion made by Lynn LaBerge, seconded by David Griffiths to adjourn the Special Town Meeting at 8:06 p.m. Motion passed unanimously by voice vote.

Respectfully submitted,

Elizabeth M. Wilson
Town Clerk